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mi row Me remit of a nirtish escapade. Bessie CelliMer, a girl, is
crurfc but geed-lookin- g in a coarse-graine- d way. Little docs Stewcll think.
(Men he takes the blame of out with her outside school hours and school

, bounds te save her from her stepfather and te save his chum, who has
rtelly been guilty, from punishment, tnat iiesstc s erring, icnxen smru e young,

ii te affect his btcn happiness and his great love for beautiful and
treat-hearte- d Fenella Sfatilej. The principal of the school asks the boy who had
Men guilty of breach of discipline and maybe ej morals te rise and confess.
Protecting his Allele Gell, is unjustly struck by the principal, who,
diseefcring the truth later, reinerscfully writes te the Deemster te take his son
tome or he himself for shamcmnstjcsign his prihcfpalship. The Deemster brings
hi boy home and gives him character, the seeming expulsion from school,
Vy taking him te visit al('.flif. Important friends: liessie, sent home toe, is
threatened by Dan Baldremma, ,her. stepfather, and divulges that she had been
out net icith but Ucitb.Alick jeheie, the Speaker, of the Man
Parliament, is Dan' landfird.s Allek. comes' sneaking home toe and cenfessse the
truth te his chelericrxhard 'jathe., - . .

-- W&tfBRE IT CONTINUES
tfXTES, lrAtat!4LAIicKi?Lahd then. If Yeu were younger I should t,ke the

J. .fill ,ramn. of enh In "1)11

la TOlce, lie told his story.' Itfwrisvthc
.same that he had told twice before.
tat with a sequel added. Atttieugh he
aid confessed te the principal, they had
wpelled Stowell. Net publicly per
kapa, but H. had been expelling him nil
the same. Four days they had kept
htm In his study, without sajlng what
they meant te de with him.

Then this morning,, while the boys
were at 'prayers they fhad heard ar-ria-

wheels come up te the doer of the
yrincipal'A.heuM, and'..whenZthey came
Mt of chapel the study was empty and
Stewtll was gene.

"And said the;'Speaker (with
t certain pomp of. cert tempt new),
"without mere-ad- !yeuvrn'n, away?"

sir," answered the boy, "by
the lavatory window, when we were
breaking, up after breakfast."

"Where did you get the money te
travel with?" .

"I had no meney: sir. I walked."
"Walked from Castletown? What

kare you eaten since breakfast?"
"Only "what. I get on'tie'rea.d,.sfr."'
"Teu begged?"
'"I asked at a farm by Foxdale for
glasa of milk and' the farmer's wife

fare me some bread as well, sir."
"Did she knew who you were?"

. "She asked me-- rl, had te answer
ir."

"Yeu told her yoeTwere my lien ?"
"les. sir."
"And perhaps feeling yourself such

a whaj you were doing there.
and why yen wre running, awny from
choel?"

"Yes sir."
"Yeu foeil Yeu feel!"
The Speaker had talked himself out

f breath and for a moment his wife in-
tervened:

"Alick," she said, ''if it was teu, as
ta say, who walked, out with the girl,

wke was ahe?'- -

"She was a' servant girl,
gMther."

"But who?"
"Tutl" said the Speaker, "what does

It matter who? Yeu say you con-
fessed te the principal?"

"Yes, sir."
"Then if he chose te disregard your

cafesslon.'nnd.te act en his own judg-
ment what did it matter te you?"

"It is wrong te expel Stewcll for
what I had done and 'I couldn't stand
H," said the .boy.

"Yeu couldn't stand it! Yeu dunce!
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The Speaker was feeling the super-

iority of. his 'son's position, but that
only made him the mere furious.

"I suppose you knew what this run-
ning away will mean when people come
te hear of It?"

Alick made no answer.
"You've given the story a fine start,

it .seems, and it won't take long te
travel."

Still Alick made .no answer.'
"Stewcll will be the martyr, and

you'll be the culprit, and.that'ugly in-

cident of the boy with'the broken skull
will wear another complexion."

"I don't care about that," cried
Alick.

"Yeu don't care!"
"I had te de my duty te my chum,

sh1."
"And what about your duty te mc,

and te. your mother and to your sis-

ters? Was it your 'duty' te bring dis-
grace en all of us?"

Alick dropped Ills head.
"Yeu shan't .de. that, though. If I

can help it. Ge away and wash your
dirty face and get something en your
stomach. You're going back te Castle-
town in the morning."

"I won't go back te school, sir," said
Alick.

"Won't you, though? We'll see about
that. I'll take you back."

"Then I'll 'run away again. sir."
"Where te, you jackass? Net te this

house. I premice you."
"I'll get a ship and go te fea. sir."
"Then get a snip and go te sea. and

, te hell, toe, jf you want te. leu feel!
'Yeu damned blockhead!"

After the Speaker had swept the boy
from the room his mother was crying.
"Only eighteen years for harvest," she
wbh saying, as if trying te excuse him.
And then, as if seeking te fix the blame
elsewhere, she added:

"Who was the girl, I wonder?"
"Ged's sake, woman," cried the

Speaker, "what decn it matter who she
was? Seme Castletown huzzy, I sup-
pose."

The peacocks were screaming again ;
they had been screaming for some time,
nnd the front-doe- r bell had been ring-
ing, but in the hubbub nobody had heard
them. Hut new the parlermaid came
te tell the speaker that Mr. Daniel Cnl- -
lister, of Baldremma. was in the perch
and asking te see him.

Dan came into the room with his roll- -
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'What's this she says that you've rin away?" said the" Speaker

ing walk, his eyes wild and dark, his
billyceck hat In his hand and his black
hair "stroked" fiat across his forehead,
where a wut brush had left it.

"Goed evening, Mr. Spaker! Yeu toe,
MiBtreBS Gell! It's the twelfth tomor-
row, but I thought I would bring my
Hellantide rent today."

"Sit down." said the Speaker, who
had given him meager welcome.

Dan drew a chair up te a table, took
from the breast pocket of bis menkey-jnck- et

n bulging parcel In n red print'
handkerchief (looking like a roadman's
dinner), untied the knots of it, find dis-
closed a of geld and sliver
coins, and a number of Manx bank notes
creased nnd soiled. These he counted
out with much deliberation amid a si-

lence like that which comes between
thunderclaps the Speaker, standing by
the fireplace, coughing te compete him-
self, his wife blowing her nose tp get
rid of her tears, and no ether sounds
being audible the nasal breathing
of Dan Baldremma, who had hair about
his nostrils.

"Count it for yourself; I bclnve you'll
find it right, sir."

"Quite right. I suppose you'll want
a receipt?"

"If you plaze."
The speaker sat at a small desk, and,

ns well as he could (for his hand was
trembling), he wrote the receipt and
handed it across the table;

"And new nbeUt my lease." said
Dan.

"What about it?" said the Speaker.
"It runs out a year today, sir, and

Willie Kcrruleh, the advocate, was tell-
ing me at the Michaelmas mart you were
net for renewing it. De you still heutd
te that, Mr. Spaker?"

"Certainly I de," said the Speaker.
"I don't want te enter into discussions,
but I think you'll be the better for an-
other landlord and I for another ten-
ant."

There wns another moment of silence,,
broken only by Dan's nasal breathing,
and then he until :

"Mr. Spaker. the Dempster's son has"
come home in disgrace, they're saying.

"What's that get te de with-it?- said
the Speaker.

"My has come home in dis-
grace, .toe my wife's daughter, I
mane."

Mrs. Gell raised herself' in her easv
chair. "Was It your girl, then "
she began.

"It was, ma'am.- Bessie Corteen
Celllster, they're calling her."

"What's all this te me?" said the
Speaker.

"She's telling me lt'a a mistake about
the Dempster's son, sir. It was some-
body else's lad did the' mischief."

"I sec you nre well informed." said
the Speaker. "Wei!, what of It?"

"Caesar Qualtreugh might have
prosecuted, but he didn't, out of respect
ter i ue uempster. said unn.

"Se they fay." ald the Speaker.
"But if somebody gave him n scute

into the truth he mightn't be se lenient
with another man one ether nnyway."

The Speaker was silent.
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Heppe, Edouard Jules and Marcellus,
both Grands and Uprights. Ne ether
firm in this city, and probably any ether
city in the United States, has such a
great array of names in pianodem."
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"There havfe been bits bl breezes In
the Kays, they're telling me."

Still the Speaker wns silent.
"Caesar and me were middling well

acquainted when I was milling atBalla-be- g

and he wns hutching at Pert St.
Mary-d- n fact we were same as broth-
ers.".

HI see what you mean te de. Mr.
Celllster." said the Snenker. "but you
can' save yourself the trouble. My lad
is in this house new if you want te
knew, but I'm Bending him te sea, and
before you can ret te Castletown he will
have left the island."

"And what will) the island say te
thai, sir?" said Dan. "That Archibald
Gell, Spaker ..of the Kays, chairman
of everything, nnd the biggest man go
ing, barring the Demnster. has 'bad te
send his son nway te save him from the
lock-up- ."

The Speaker took two threatening
strides forward, and Dan rose te his
feet" There was silence again ns the
two men steed face te face, but this
time it wns brekeutBy the 'Speaker's
breathing also. Then he. turned aside
and said, with n shnmeful leek :

"I'llrhear what Kerrulsh has te say
I have te see him in the morning."

"L lave it with you, sir; I lave It
with, you," said Dan.

"Goed-da- y, Mr. Celllster." .
"Goedtdav te, you, Mr. Spaker! And

yen, toe. Mistress Gell!" said Dan.
But having reached the doer of the
room he stepped and added :

"There's one thing mere, though. If
'my girl- - is te live With me she must
work for her meat, and there must be
no ntere soereying."

"That will be nil right I knew my
son," said the Speaker.

"And I knew my stepdaughter," said
Dan. "These things re en. A rolling
snowball doesn't get much smaller.
Maybe that captain out of Ireland isn't
gene from the island yet his, spirit, I
mane. Keep your lad nwny irem Bal- -
tlremmn,,. It will be best, 1 premise

Then the peacocks In the , courtyard
screnmqd again and. the jolting of a
springiest" cart wns heard golng'ever the
grave!. The twp In. the drawing-roo- m

listened until the sound of the wheels
had died nway in the Ipne te the high
read, nnd then le Speaker said :

"That's what comes of having chil-
dren ! Ve thought it .bad for the Deem-
ster te be in the pocket of a man like
Caesar Qualtreugh. but te be under the
harrow of Dan Baldremma!"

"Aw, dear! Aw, dear!" said Mrs.
Gell.

"He was right about Alick going te
sea, though," sold the Speaker, and,
touching the bell for the pnrler-mal- d,

he told her te tell his son te come, bnck
te him.

Alick wns In the dining room by this
time, washed nnd brushed nnd doing his
best te drink n put ,of lea and rut u
plate of bread and butter, amid the
remenstrances of his three sisters, who.
seeing events from their own point of
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view, were rating him roundly en as-
sociating with a servant. .

"I wonder you "hadn't mere respect
for, your-Bisters?- '' said 'Isabclla.- -

'What are r people te think of
Stanley for instance?" said

Adelaide. (,. ,

"I declare Ishnif bVaihamc'd.'te show
my face in Government Hduse again ''
said Verbena. i

"Oh, shut up and let n fellow cat,"
said, Alick, and then something .about

r
But at that moment the nnrler-mni- d

came with Ills father's message and he
iintMO return te mc drawing room.

'pn 'second'.' th6ugW," said the
Speaker, "we have decided that you are
net te go te sea. We have only one
son, nnd I suppose we must de our best
with 1dm. .Yeu, haven't brains enough
for building, se, .Ifypii ere .net, te, go

thebncK te school you must stay en
land nnd learn te leek 'after these
farms, In Andreas-."- ' v ,.

"I'll de my best'ti nlcase you. sir."
said Alick. '

"But listen te this," sald'the Speak-
er, "Dan Baldremma has been here,
and we knew who the 'girl was. There
Is te .be no mere mischief in, that quar-
ter. Yeu must .never sec. her or hear,
from her 'again' as long as' you live
Is It a premise?." "

"Yes, sir," .said Alick, and he meant
te keep .it, . , . , ,

CHAPTER IV
.. , ,Kntcr Femella Stanley - .. .

The winter .passed, the spring came
and netlilns wris done for Victer. His'
miner marie no effort te 'provide for bis
future, whether at another school; at
college, or In a profession.

"I wonder at the Dempster, I really
de," sold Auntie Kitty.

"Leave him alone," said Janet 'It
weqld all come right some day.,

hett te himself, Victer" became thegreat practical joker of the ceuntrvside.
Kveiy prank for which no ether author
could be found was attributed te him.
If any pretentious person, fell Inte a
ridiculous mare's nest people would
say :

"But where was young Stowell while
that was going en?"

In this dubious occupation of "putt-
ing- the fun" erf folks he seen found
the powerful "assistance of Alick Gell.
That yeuns gentleman, for his training
en the land, had been handed ever te
the,, charge of old Tem Kermode, the
Speaker's steward. But Tem, geed
man, foresaw the possibility of being
supplanted in his position if the Sprnk- -

tfr

- -

"""" ' 'milium

bev' indnatvtana lUferta nnl.tA de in
On the. contrary, he, eaeeuraged thetn,
with theirenult tkat Alick and Victer
feretathered aain, and ,haVIni,neth.
ing better ,te de than' te make mischief,
they; proceeded te make it.' , ,

Hew' much the Deemster heard of, nil
Mn doing cedy,4knwi.Twk i'day he sat at, neat with h' without

peaking a word of reproof. But Janet
saw that when rapert wasJeudett m

.wrote longer than ueual in his leather'
bound book before .jgelng te bed, tad
that his 'head was lowers than jeve --in
,the morning. " m.i ' '.

At length Janet, entered1 Inte a secret
,schemelth herself "for 'lifting it up
again. 'This consisted in prompting her
dear boy, 'te te make an
effort; te justify himself. Se making
excuse of. the 'Deemster's business, she
would take. Victer's breakfast te bit
bedroom before he" had time te get up

' It wns : bright room te the north-eas- tf

flooded wlth'sunshlne athat sea-
son after she had drawn, the blind, .and
fresh, after she. had thrown up'thesash,
with morning air that smacked of the
blue sea (which cqme humming down
from the dim ghost of Galloway), and
relished of the sandy soil of Man, With
Its yellowing crops of rustling eats, ever
which tbe-lar- and .the linnets tumbled
and Bang. . , . i ( .

Victer was nlways' asleep 'when' she
went in at 8 o'clock, for. he slept like
a top,, and nftcr.she had scolded, him for,
lylhgjate; he. would slt.np ih'.bed,- - ,wlUi
Ms sleepy eyes and tousled .hair, .16. eat
his" breakfast, while, she turned 'his
stockings, shook, out. his, shirt,, gath-
ered up his clothes (they were usually
distributed all ever the' 'room), 'and'

' ' ' 'talked. . . ".' , ,.
Victer1 noticed whatever1 she began

upon she. always ended .with the eatne
subject.1 It was Penella Stanley. That
girl was splendid, and she was, getting
en marreleuslv. Still at college.
"across"? Yes. NewnhanVthey were;
calling it. ana sne was carry

.before her prltes',":schefarshlps,;
honors goodness knows .what., .. i'

The Island wnB ringing with her
praise, but Janet wa hearing' every-
thing direct from Miss Green, the Gov
erner's housekeeper, witn whom she
kept Up a constant correspondence.

That woman worshiped, .the girl
you .never saw the like, never I As for
the Governer, it was. enough te bring
tears Inte a woman's eyes te See hew
Ereud he was of his daughter. When

v news that she had taken n new
honor it was like .new life te the old,
man.i .Yeu would think the tsun was.
shlnlng'all ever the house, and that was
saying something there the, Keys being
se troublesome. Of course, he, was
"longing" for his daughter te come
home te him, and that' was only nat-
ural, but knowing hew. hard she was
working new C in the. morning until 0
in the evening, Catherine Green was
saying he was waiting patiently.

"Aw, yes, yes, that s the way with

I'
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nten.Mr nrnlfdaiv' .. , , ii"y2w.".z- ,.j m... ..':.1 The effect of Janets scneme was ine
revets of what she Mcreipeewa.
a Uweffth heart of a btfr which th
geed soul knew nothing oft View r- -i

Rented theMndnstry. success and rspu.
tatlen of Penella Stanley; It was?
kind of rtbake te his own Idleness. The
girl was a bookworm and would d.
M'nn' infa hiiie.steeklng ! He bad net
seen her for years and did net .'want
a u .hM hut An his mind's ere he- -

pictures ner.as sne musi m ""rvT:
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Bklrt and big beets, "with cropped hair
mJ nhAft anAflAla I '-- '

'. rtuwiMi. IVWIi vision te Alick 'Gell.
as they .were drying themselves en the
shore after-

-
a swim, Victer said with!

emphasls,thatlf there was one thing he
hated It W frweman who was half a,
man. v V ' . .

"Same here," said Alick,; who had
Jiad.llberal.doses.ef the same medicine
at hemev.lees delicately admlnl tired by
his sister Isabella. ,
' 'But where Janet failed., a greater
advocate, nature. Itself, was, seen te
succeed. The beyV were- - then In their
nineteenth year," W pair' of fullgrewni
healthyy handsome lads as ever trod the
heather; or stripped te the sea, but

'fhaM nraa'n treat world which had net
yet ben revealed te Neither of themi ,
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